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ATR Ohana Wellness Facilitation
Written Competency
TRUE FALSE 1. Wellness Facilitation includes ensuring that ATR Ohana clients are informed of, and effectively

connected to, other recovery oriented services and programs in the client’s recovery-oriented
system of care.
TRUE FALSE 2. ATR Ohana clients can only be referred to ATR Ohana network treatment and recovery

support services provider agencies.
TRUE FALSE 3. Following up on referrals that the Wellness Facilitator makes to other provider agencies on

behalf of the client is not required. If the client does not prove that they can follow through on
referrals and do it without the assistance of the Wellness Facilitation provider, the client
probably will not make it in sobriety anyway.
TRUE FALSE 4. Only face-to-face, regularly scheduled appointments between the client and the Wellness

Facilitation provider need to be documented. Phone calls and drop-in contact between the
client and the Wellness Facilitation provider are informal and not part of the ATR Ohana
service.
TRUE FALSE 5. Wellness Facilitation providers may bill $50.00 for every face-to-face contact with the ATR

Ohana client.
TRUE FALSE 6. For the purposes of the ATR Ohana Memorandum of Understanding (MOU), Wellness

Facilitation is considered a non-clinical service.
TRUE FALSE 7. All consents that authorize the Wellness Facilitation provider to release the client’s confidential

information must be recorded in the WITS electronic consent format, and a printed version of
the consent must be signed by the client to be considered a valid consent.
TRUE FALSE 8. Only ATR Ohana Assessors are required to complete the six (6) month GPRA follow-up

screening.
TRUE FALSE 9. The client’s six (6) month GPRA follow-up must be completed by the final closing date of the

eligibility period, which is sixty (60) days after the six (6) month anniversary date of signing
up for ATR Ohana Project services.
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